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THAT WAS THAT 66ste jaargang nr. 2

Excelsior v CCG
The greatest thing God created on earth then "sex" and I know what he meant, to those who get it,
cricket accounts among life's highest pleasures, said, W. G. Grace.
It was glorious weather, lash green fields and romantic atmosphere, nature was in its full blooms, it
make human's mood more smiling and plesant, under the golden sun and cool breeze was giving
us hypnotic state. Excelsior boys always smiling , the have divine right to be a confidence and
positive attitude. They know, cricket is a king of sports.

No doubt, what is commonly known as "match temperament" the instinct to welcome and rise "big
occasion" in main part of an individual's psychological "make up" but a great deed can be done to build
the right attitude of mind and quire a self control.
Analysis,
Research show two things, wrong decision in wrong time, one over Maurits Davidson was nightmare,
15 run, it was highly expensive and loosing the match, second, dropping the catch in crunch time
by schwandt, it was the match winner catch,
M C Van Gelderen, his attacking style batting was the main feature in this epic, mostly his placement
was excellent, just like a ball goes through in eye of the needle, actually he laid the foundation of the
victory, his 82 run the main cause to destroy our hope.
At the end of the match, it started to generate the thrilling atmosphere, one moment we need only 18 run
in 18 balls, if Schwandt and rob get singles and twos we could have this blockbuster dual in our pocket,
but unfortunately, Schwandt could not stand pressure, his hand were shall and brain become jam, in this
condition you need steel of nerve and calmness in your nerve system. Why Chris Gale and AB De
villears got 3.5Million Dollars in 6 weeks, because they delivers the mega show in the world.
S Ali played a brilliant nock, he shows a temperament and patience inning his two glorious four
were treat of the eyes. Ejaz Chaudhry also contributed 16 run, but his bowling was good
and extremely economical only one wicket 37 run against him. Unfortunately few sensational apples
were let down by umpire.
We also gave 24 extra run and 15 gift from Davidson, 39 run that make deference.
Some positive sign we took from this match, especially our great captain is in forum, 6 over 2 wicket
against 36 run, great spell. it is great petty our last partnership could not smash 2 four to finishing the
match, Congratulation to excelsior boys, they were fit and disciplined, their fielding and catching
were excellent, they deserve to win. We have no bowler which should send shivers down the spines of
Excelsior"s top order, an every so often they unearth a priceless gem such as H Mir.
After the match, we socialized with them as usual, every year the most cozy boys as their rich tradition
to entertain us with cool and cool beer and sancks, It was great day . That is all gentleman.

Wedstrijdprogramma
Zondag 17 mei 2015 - thuis tegen Olympia, locatie HCKZ
Aanvang
: 13.00 uur
Verzamelen : 12.00 uur op KZ
Opstelling : Warre de Vroe (c)
Youssef Chaudhry sr
Marten Schwandt
Wim de Lange
Sydney Volten (wk)
Klaus de Rijk
Hamid Mir
Rob Bouwer
Maurits Davidson
Y. Chouhdry
NN (captain regelt 11e speler!)

Competitieprogramma 2015
17 mei
24 mei
31 mei
28 juni
5 juli
12 juli
19 juli
26 juli
2 aug
16 aug
30 aug

Olympia
Quick Haag
VCC
Excelsior’20
Olympia
Quick Haag
Kampong
VOC
VCC
VOC
Kampong

thuis
thuis
uit
thuis
uit
uit
thuis
uit
thuis
thuis
uit

We zijn nog bezig met een friendly tegen VRA uit op 14 of 21 juni en verder zullen we weer met de Toc
d’Or meedoen.

Mededeling van de voorzitter
Geen.

Mededeling van de penningmeester
U wordt verzocht Uw contributie/donatie vóór 30 juni a.s. te voldoen door betaling op Bankrekening
nr. NL37ABNA0527927147 t.n.v. Penningmeester Cricketclub Groenendaal te Veere.
Contributie voor de actieve leden € 150,-.
De bijdrage van de donateurs bedraagt € 25,-.
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Vaste trainingsavond
Woensdagavond vanaf 18.30 uur is onze vaste trainingsavond in de kooien van HCC.

TWT-REDACTIE:
kopij uiterlijk dinsdag inleveren bij Carola Meiresonne,
carola.meiresonne@schokindustrie.nl
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